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SIL-UND Workpapers 1959
KOREAN SEASONS 
Student: Dorothy James 
Language: Korean 
Informant: Kwangjlo 
Country: Korea 
Date: August 15, 19~9 
1. ur! nAra - nin ?o-wal Y,J.•wal cil-wal-!n yer!Im-ikho/ 
our country-in.the 5-month 6-month ?-month-subject summer-is 
May June July 
phal-wal khu-wel s!-wal - !n ~ha!l - ikho/ sip?il-wal sip?i-wal 
8-month 9-month 10-month-subj. autumn -is 11 - month 12-month 
August September October November December 
?!1-wel-in kheul-ikho/ ?i-wal sh~-wal sM~wl-!n - phom-imnida// 
1-month-subj. winter-is 2-month 3-month 4-month-subj. spring-is 
January February March April 
2. phom-en!n m6tha khak k~j~ng-esa-n!n siat-!l phuria 
spring-in,the whole every home - at-subj. seed-object sawing 
ch~s<i - r!l khakh~g~/ yar!m - en!n phi~ - rll khakhugo/ 
vegetable-obj. gr:-awing summer-in· the rice-plant.obj. gr owing 
kha!l - en!n c~s~ - r!l hag~/ kheul - en!n phori wa ml - !l 
autumn-in-the harvest-obj. do winter-in-the barley and wheat-obj. 
khakhugo-?is!lmnid!// 3. ?i phor! wa mil - !n kh! t~iinte - !I. 
gr:-awing - is these barley and wheat-subj. that next,year-of 
phom khwa ~rhi sMi - e sh1;Mkh-!l -hamnida// 4. phooi - ~nln 
spring and smnmer betuocn..c.t harvest-obj. do,is spring-in-the 
chan - ya ~ ~ot - i manphal - !lro 
with,water,patch-without,water,patch-at flaw~subj. full·bloom-to 
whole landscape 
ph!asa / co - r~ insamg - ! taigrakh - !l hanthEB 
budding grass-dew human-life-of enjoyf·ul·nwself-obj. one,time 
s. 
c!lgo imnida// yar!lm-en!ln sMn - !lro ph!z! ton!n 
enjoyful•circumstance-is summer-in-the mountain•into escape or 
phath! - r6 khas!/ yar!m Mnth6-r!l c!lgauphkhe cine-omni~// 
coastline-to went summer once-ol,j. enjoyful .. circumstance lived-is 
92 
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(Korcnn Seasons contd) 
6. yerum phllng - ho.kh - !n -cil-wal ?i-s!ph-il phut! phal-wal mal 
summer release-learn-subj. 7-month 2-10-day from 9-month end 
vacation July 20th lugust 
kha.Ji•?igo/ kheul pho.ng - ho.kh-!n 
ho.ve-is winter release-learn-subj. 
vncation 
siph-?i-wal ?i-siph-o-il phut! 
10-2-month 2-10-5-day from 
12 25th 
December 
?il-wal slk"I.Il1-s!ph-il khaji-?imnidh// 7. 
1-month 3 - 10-day have -is 
khe!l - en!n yenjo 
winter-in,the fuel 
January Joth 
khw&nkh~ • r6 kh!lri-hc~id~// 
concerncd•with-to such•as -is 
FREE TRANSLiiTION: 
93. 
1. May., June., July arc summer; August, September, October are autumn; 
November., December, JnnUc1.I'Y are winter; FobrUc1.ry., March., J~pril are 
spring in Korea. 2. In the spring every homo sowing seeds for growing 
up vegetables; in the summer fnrmcr is growing up rice pui.nting; in 
the autumn it is harvested; in the winter barley nnd whoo.t are growing. 
3. These barley nnd wheat nre harvested between spring and summer 
in the next year. 4. In the spring there is bloom out lot of 
flowers in roads between fields, and those enjoyful inside to human 
life. 5. Somebody go to coastline nnd go to mountain range for 
escape summer. 6. Summer vacation begins from July 20 to end of 
August; winter vacation begins December 25th to end of January. 
7. Because we don't have lot of fuel. 
FUTURE PLANS 
1. na-nln JDiY9n-~n-~ n~s~-thakhotha thehakh~n - i1 
I-subj. light-year-in North-Dakota gradun.te-school•obj. 
next ycDr 
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94. 
(Future Plans - con'd) 
coraph-hnnc!lkhsi mikhukh-i thckhsas, khensas, thon!ln kh!! kh!n 
gradunte-n.s,soon,as US,A ... of Texas Kansas or th..'l.t around 
c~ m!ztirl kh! kh!n ciphnng-e khasa/ mikhukh-!l ph~ngs!lph-!ll 
place Hissouri that around region-to going USA - of custom - obj. 
c~m th!! ?ara - khaJlgo/ tho thongs!~ thon - !!1 
little more like,to•know-ha.ve or at,tho,same,time money-obj. 
cmn th!l phada khnJlg6 khU khukh halag6 SEBngkhakh hc.'i.mruda// 
little more get ha.ve go country will•go think is 
2. mulon khil khukh khw thongsl~ m-i 
of·course come.back country and at•the•same·time our 
n~a - en!ln khisulca-kha phuJokh haglthrunun-e n!-nln url 
country-in ,the engineer-subj. deficient because - of I-subj. our 
khukha wa minc6kh - !l.l yuhes!! ?ir!!l 
nation and fellow,race...obj. for work 
ha.Jiyang khosen!n 
? have to do? (unc) 
anthbl hyengphyen - lmnida// 
cannot circumstance - is 
FREE TR1NS1.t:TION 
1. If I graduated from University of North Dnkot~ in next year., 
then I like living at middle part of U.S.A., tlmt is, Texll.s., 
Kansas., or Missouri; because I'd like to get money ~nd to know 
more American custom; so after., I'm going to go back to Korea. 
2. Of course we don't have good engineers in Korea., so if I 
come back to Korea., I have to working for :nzy- nation, and for :nzy-
fellow Korean race. 
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Explanatory notes: 
Voiceless aspirated stops freely fluctun.te with voiced stops betwce~ 
voiced segments. 's' also fluctuntes with 'z' between voiced 
segments. This applies wh~e stops or 's' nre indicated as 
voiceless; where they arc indicated as voiced they are consistent. 
[1] becomes [rJ before -!l or -!n 
[t] II [s] II II 
II II [sJ II -i 
'high tone equals V r r 
' low tone 1 II 
lspirated k (this applies mid tone unmarked kh II 
/ non-final pause to all stops and Is I 
// final pause when followed by 'h') 
unc uncertain s II 
~v V II subj. subject indicator C ts 
obj. object indicator " II dz J 
ng II lJ 
- indicates morpheme break 
dot between words in translation indicates no morpheme break in 
Korean text 
dash between words in trQnslntion indicates morpheme break but not 
word break in Korean text 
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Student: 
Language: 
Informant: 
TEXT tl City: 
Date: 
Phyllis Walker 
Korean 
Kwang Hoe An 
Kwng Ju, Chullanamdo, Korea 
August 14, 19.59 
1. pancan-i co?cimothhana. cinji-na hang-k!ni haptsi-da// 
accessory dishes-C.M. not so mainmeal- one -meal should take-St.M. 
good together 
2. tasat-si-ka?aji cip-udo 3. Kuraji6// 
five-o'clock-until house-into 
osikesanmi-k!// 
can come-Q.H. 11 I follow your advicen 
4. kurigo mota-ph!ng sokh-i 
and whole-custom -C.H. 
kaci-n!n ansamsi-da ma• n!n/ anu-kajang-
same-c.u. it is not-unc. lot some-household-
esa-n!n can-kajok-i han-sang-e hangkapan~ siksa-11 haninte-ed6 
at-C.M. whole-family-C.N.one-table-at same time meal-eating-C.H. some-place/case 
iko/ to. an! kaj~ng-esa-n!n 
is or some household-at-C.H. 
halm.ani-harapaji-wa 
grandmother-grandfather-and 
hapaj:!-omoni-w! 
father-mother-and 
kur · · tul 1- ' ' "k "' 11 1 igo ai- i -Awa nanuwasa si sa-1 
and child-plural-and divided meal eating-C.M. 
.. .. 
hanante-ed6 isanmi-da// 5. 
to do-place/case there is-St.M. 
hacim-pab-!n port6ng 
morning-cooked common 
yat~l-~i/ 
eight-o'clock 
rice-C.M. 
camtsim-!n 
lunch-C.M. 
lt' ., . l t' ' v, k . . . "'-/ ya u-si-p1u a aan-si aJi-igo 
twelve-o'clock-from one-o'clock to-is 
phut! 
from 
"lk v, , . . ..:i~;; 1 op-si sa1-1r,mi-ut1. 
seven-o'clock between-is-St.M. 
6. 
, 
I 
uri-5'. 
our-Poss. 
.. u canyag-;i;.n 
supper-C. IvI. 
, 
"'"k 'l IJ umsi -mu -in 
t v. yosa -si-
six-o1clock -
cud6 
h. food-thing-C.M. mainly 
ce•sik mul-inmi-da// 
vegetable thing-is-St. 1-i. 
7. twto-n!n kogi-wa tsengtsan-to 
fishes-or 
magsam-ni-da.// 
eat-is-st.N. 
sometimes-C.N. meat-and 
8. kurana cudo paph-kwa/ kuk-kwa/ kimci-k! 
but mainly cooked and soup-and special 11 salad 11 -C.M. 
rice-
96 
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ce-!l cunyo-hamni-da// 
order /number-one important-is-St .M. 
9. t.ado-nin 
sometimes-C.M. 
' 
kangcik-t6 
snack-or 
97. 
magsam-
eat-
ni-da// 
is-st.M. 
10. Kurigo 
and 
bEB·-ka c!lpul-te?-e-n!n hac~-kwa/ canyak-
evening-sun-C.M. short-time-in-C.M. morning-and 
man mangn!n 
only eating 
satam-d6 
people-some 
isemni-da. 
is-St.M. 
11. kurigo sonyim-! 
and custom-C.M. 
osim-my~n 
come-if 
cud6 i-yakwan-kwa im-sik-c~m-~ nvosia tsangtehi tEej~p-harnni-da// 
mainly this-hotel-and drink-eat- invited largely service/treated-does-St.N. 
store-to 
12. kurigo tsul-ciph-e-n!n 
and wine-house-in-C.H. 
cami?ik~ 
joyful 
nolts~-isamni-da// 
can play-is-St.M. 
Free Translation: 
captce-pu-k! isas! nore-wa cum-11-cugo 
service-woman- there song-and dance-C.M,-
C.M. is playing 
1. Our meals are not so good. 2. Should we invite you to eat supper 
with us in my home, would you come to eat at five o'clock? 3. Yes. 4.We 
each have our own customs and they are not the same for all Korean families; 
for in some families they eat with the grandparents, parents, and children 
all sitting at the same table, but in other families they eat at separate 
tables. 5. Usually breakfast time is eight o'clock; lunch is either at 
twelve or one o I clock; and supper time is six or seven oblock. 6, Our 
food consists mostly of vegetables. 7. Sometimes we have meat or fish to 
eat. 8. But; rice, soup, and 11Kirachi 11 are the main staples. 9. Sometimes 
we have snacks. 10. When the days are short., some people only eat two 
meals a day. 11. Often when I have a guest, I take him to a hotel or 
restaurant. 12. There we can enjoy the service of the waitress and are 
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98. 
entertained with dancing and singing. 
TEXT # 2 .. THE KOREAt,1 FAMILY SYSTEM 
1. uri .. nara-! tsangwal yangsik-~ tehaya 
our-country-Poss.N. living form-to about 
na-n!n cigum-puta 
I-C.M. now-from 
jyaki-~l 
story-C.M. 
halag6hamni-da// 
going to speak-St.M. 
2 . d • ur1-nara-n1n 
our-country-C.M. 
cud.6 
main]¥ 
kajok-ceto-! 
famizy-system-Poss.M. 
k ' . , pumso -imia 
custom-is 
han-cip-~ halm~ni-harapuji-wa/ 
one-house-at grandmother-grandfather-and 
ha ... , '/ paJ1-wa-oman1 
father-and-mother 
salk6-isanmi-da// 
living-is-St.M. 
kurah-1nmi-da// 
such do-St. M. 
lcurig6 
and 
na-hag6 na-! ca-hago uri-ai-t!l-kaji 
me-with JI\Y"-Poss.M. wife-with our-child-plural-
until 
3. yli-kuranaha.Il\Y'an 
why-because 
ne-ka cangnam-ikitamwan~ 
I-C.M. eldest son-because of 
4. Kurana na-i t6ngseng-!n kelh_on-fl h~i~n 
but ll\Y"-Poss.M. brother-C~M. married-C.M. if 
peltodo cib-!l kuhaya peltodo salim-!l 
another house-C.M. acquire another living-C.M. 
ha.getanmi-da.// 
become-St.M. 
,. kurigo na-n!n me-wal hapaji-eg~ kayong-ton-11 
and I-C.M. every-month father-to 11 housekeeping -money-C.:H. 
kurigo hapaji-omani-n!n tsangwal-e 
and father-mother-C. M. living-unc. -
expenses 11 -
u 
-kwanhang-kasil 
about - thing 
ilc~l 
whole 
terig6 
give 
kansap hayacamni-da// 6. ikosi 
this is 
uri-nara-1 tsangwa.l yangsilc-11 
supervision doing-St.M. our-country-Poss.M. living form-C.M. 
7. kurigo norangcal-e-nfn cang-kajok-i tsangJI\Y"old-fl 
and festival days-in-C.h. whole-family-C.M. visit to grave-C.M. 
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99. 
""· haketiimli-da// 
going to do-St.M. 
8. uri-nara-i nwo-nfn 
our-country-Poss .ii. grave-C.M. 
capsi 
dish 
moyang 
form/shape 
kwakad. 
like 
mantura-isamni-da// 
made-is- St.No 
9. ki-:nwangcal-!n sal• 
that-festival days-C.i'i. 11 January 111 
pal-wal cusak tfng -imni-da// 10. sice-n1n wajan-!l 
eight-month fifteen so forth-is-St.l'1I. corpse-C.N. cremation-C.H. 
hanateet6iko kurana 
there is some place but 
cudo tocang-!l 
mainly internment-c.u. 
hago-isamni-da// 
doing-is-St. M. 
Free Translation: 
1. I am going to tell you about our country's customs. 2. I am living 
with nv grandparents, parents, with nv wife and children in the same house 
because of our country's custom of the family system. 3. The reason that 
I am is because I am the oldest son of :nw father. 4. If :nw brother IllAI'ries, 
he has to move to another home to live. 5. Every month I pay some money 
to my father for living expenses; nv parents have the supervision of the 
household. 6. This is a characteristic trait in our country. 7. On 
festival days., we all go to visit the graves of our ancestors. 8. The 
graves in our country are dish-shaped. 9. Those festival days are January 
1 (Ste.ndard Day), August 15 (Thanksgiving) and so forth. 10. The dead are 
cremated in some parts of Korea, but usually the bodies are placed intern-
ment. 
Notes 
1 .. Symbols 
St.M. - Statement marker 
Q.M. - question marker 
C.Ma - Class marker 
Poss. M. - PossessiYe marker 
unc. - Uncertain 
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2. Orthography 
a. symbols 
C ts 
j dz 
V 
r 
- r 
ng - IJ 
h 
- h 
? ? 
i 
e 
u 
e 
, 
' 
no mark 
- voiceless alveo-paletal grooved affricate 
voiced e..lveo-palatal grooved affricate 
- voiced flapped vibrant 
- voiced velar nasal 
-
11fortisf1 voiceless glottal fricative 
- voiceless glottal stop 
high, front urJrounded vocoids 
- mid: front urJrounded vocoids 
- high, back rounded vocoids 
- indicates length 
- high tone 
- low tone 
- mid tone 
100. 
b. The oth~r phonemes are considered to· be the same as those represented 
in Pike's f~o11emics. 
3. Explanations: 
a. /h/ directly folloi,Ting a voiceless stop--/p/ ,/t/ ,/k/ indicates 
aspiration., 
b. Since we did not do a phonemic anaJ.ysis of Korean, the forms app~m-
mainly in 11phonetic 11 script~ 
c. Because of this, the same forms may differ in spelling--as in t~1e 
case of /p/ or /ph/ which becomes /b/ when followed by f~l/. 
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Student: Christian Noble 
Language: Korean 
Informant: Kwong Hoe An 
(City, Country) Kwng Ja 
Chullanamdo 
Korea 
Date: August 14, 1959 
KOREAN AED DHINESE STYIE ROOM 
louri hAnguk sik / d.b !n cm-o / mok 
wood 
tyo 
made 
wa. /k!kurot!n/ 
and soil or clay our Korean style house sub~ main}¥ 
mok tyo / kammul 
wood made big building 
baway6hi / ktltaji 
as you not so many 
/ i 
is 
, 
/ c~lgUn 
pillars 
mni da // 2. tangsin i /ha.sin!n/ 
PrT StP you subj know 
/ khonkritu / cib !n / ktltaji / 
concrete house CM not so many 
upsa rnni dA // 3., kh!rigo/ kilhdm 
t:1ereis PrT StP and modern 
/ tosi /tedyan / sol / 
city T-Tedyan T-Soule 
mokpho /phusan / t!nd!ng ! /cepuph / calgUn /khonkritu/ cib ur6 · / 
T-Mokpo T-Pusan so -sd subj considerably pillars concrete house as 
teo J msm 
become is 
mni 
PrT 
da // 4. na n!n / yagire / uri M.nguk sik/ 
style StP I subj here our Korean 
ondalpa.ng / cangts~ / pang e 
floor hea. ting system system room to 
/ tehaya / calmian / sanmigien f 
about e:i::planation I am going to 
hagoja.ha mni di // 5ft ktlgos !n / ta.um I kwa 
parlor and 
ne:::t one 
/ kasa 
something 
like 
mni 
Pr':C I am goj.ng to PrT StP that subj 
da 
StP 
speak 
/l 6. curo 
mainly 
tfunian / tongsi 
/ phuagesl 
heating place- kitchen 
/ canjmk 
fire wood 
I phu10 I 
fire 
e / phuag man / pan a.ngmiuaro 
kitchen at the same time to heating place-in the unc. unc. 
t6nghaya / yandal6 / 
unc$ chimney 
kulyiaes 
put on 
da // 
StP 
7. uri na.r a 
our nation 
na.kakretego / tongsim 1. I 
uncn at the same time 
/ sot? 
pan unce 
kagiesal 
at there 
/ umsi 
cook 
n!n // nam pang / 
subj heating room 
101. 
gul / ma.ndur6/ maksa mni 
of cookine. hole ea.ting PrT 
. , 
cangcie 
system 
/tmhayo /to'/ 
about more 
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sanseh! I salzqyan 
detail explanation 
al 
obj I ha go 
lac- 6/ hamni 
Fuf 
da II 
StP 
102. 
a. tsaboru:e I 
last time 
malhampa/wak!ci 
I said to you 
/ k!lmpon / wacik !n I pel / piy::mdon 
change 
/ upsin~ / 
there is no radical principle subj little 
' k! I shangsi / 
that/detail 
hancam !n I arde / wa / kasi nmi 
PrT 
M II 
StP point subj follow-below as same 
9o- patog 
floor 
! /namu / t~~unzy-an /'namu ka / manhi / tu,1ynA I 
subj more if it is too thick/wood subj many need 
pan 
room 
! I tasupkin~n / t6 I orreka nmi 
of/ warm temperature/some/it continues a long time-PrT 
dlJ. II 
StP 
10~ kh!rigo I pat.D .. g ! I yfilphu mifui I namu n!n I c6ke/ 
and floor subj thing if wood subj small 
turum.ia / k!t6si6n / pan ti I t!supkinan / ore I 
need or spent instead room of warm temperature long 
kaji I ansa 
ago is not 
lohu.J.niian I yak 
put on-constructj'about 
sul su!k6 / 
if can use 
mi 
PrT 
treyong 
instead 
d°a. I/ 
StP 
uro 
to 
12. 
I 
mi d! II 
PrT StP 
I sanm yan 
three years 
11. hangpan 
once 
/ ru:eji 
to-or 
I pang ul 
room obj 
I o yan 
five years 
I 
/ k~ji / 
to 
itakum. I' soje ril 
obj 
/ hanpun / ha 
sometimes cleanup once do 
Kh!lrigo / tsigumun / namu / tasin / y!ntang 
and now wood instead Anthracite 
Myo 
do 
/ manh! 
many 
I sugo I it I samni 
use is PaT 
u1· / 
obj~ 
/ da // 
StP 
13. Kh!rigo I !l.n~ I kajung / resa n!n 
subj 
/ namu I wsin I 1rok I 
wood instead adobe-clay and some home at 
pt'.ekto 1 / osfil. I I ul /' manduro / sugo I immantce?red t6 I cip 
brick unc as house obj made use there is unc 
some place 
isa mni da II 14 .. kh!lrigo I pang i / k6jigo I halyanmanan / 
is PrT StP and room subj fall down fear 
tsanbyo I up sanmi da II 15. kh!rigo / canpangcohi m!.n I 
nothing nothing PaT StP and oil paper subj 
whole 
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hangbun I kalmien / yaks:! I i yen / mji / isamn 
once attached also two years or three 
yen I si I ka nmi da. II 
years unc. continue PrT StP 
Notes: 
Iit CHANGES IN PHONi,;TIC SCRIPT DUE TO TYPEVJRITER LIHITATION: 
h -= heavy aspiration " r .... r 
h : aspiration 1 -::. syllabic 1 
(only follow:i.ng voiceless ng : IJ 
stops) i = i, L 
C -=- ts 6:) .:. EB f j =dz u = u IJ 
II~ The FOLLOWING SYivlBOLB Al-ID ABBREVIATIONS ARE USED: 
unc., uncertain 
pause 
CM Construction Marker 
111 
StP 
Subj 
sentence final pause 
Stative Particle 
Subject 
Obj Objective 
T Town name 
PrT Present Tense 
Ruf Future Tense 
PaT Past Tense 
FREE TRANSLATION 
103. 
L OUr I~orean style b.omes arc mainly made of wood and soil or clay. 2,. As you 
know~ there are not many houses with concrete pillars. 3. But in the modern 
cities of Tosi, Tedyan, Soule, Mokpo., Pusan., etc, there are more and more home, 
with concrete pillars. 4. I am going to tell you about our Korean style rooms 
with the floor heating systeme 5. I will tell you about something like a 
parlor? 6. The main part is the kitchen heating place with the fire wood, the 
chinmey, and the pan or I cooking hole I where we cook and eat. 7. I will tell 
you in more detail about our 'floor heating system. 1 8. Previously I told you 
about the main part which is the same. 9. If the floor is too thick we fieed 
more wood to keep the room at a constant temperature for a long time. 10. And 
if the wood-is too small the floor takes a long time to maintain a constant 
temperature., 11.. Once the floor is ··constructed it remains for three to five 
years if it :i.s properly cleaned. 12., Now many use anthracite 'bricks r instead 
~f woodn lj. There are some homes that are constructed of adobe brick instead 
of woodr. 14., Then we do not fear that the house will fall down. 15. Once the 
oi~ paper is put on the floor it lasts two to three years. 
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Part of a Gospel tract 
Student: John Dekker 
Language: Korean 
Informant: Kwang Hoe An 
Country: Korea 
Date : Summer 19.59 
Hananim!:! khandanM.n khufmil. keho // 2 a cifigu ya nan!n khita-regee khajang 
.J. ', .... c-f brief rescue plan friend oh I you -to most 
ciin.gyohan mun5eri~ ''/ 3. mi~ko5<1. i.nmida yangwal mugungha.n thangsini khipum 
important problem ask is develop endless yours enjoyment 
kwa. silphum mi imunjiB thalyo isumnida: // 40 k! mun5en!n ikosumni~ 
and sorrow this question belong -is that question this-is 
khi,thE.en!n khuen!! ota sumnik~ // 5v in!n t~ngsini on!. kyohB-! khyoin 
you salvation got-was this you what church-of church-people 
ingkharfl muat munungkhosi anigo thangsini // 6okhuanl1 otanungar{1 
is .. it what ask you not you salvation have 
, , , , , I 
munungkosimnida // 7., in!n thangsini !lmana shonhankar!! manungkosi anigo 
ask-· you-·is this you how-much goodness ask-you not 
kb.it.saga khuan!;h otanungari! man~g kosimnida // a. m~gurado khuan!f'.! oci 
you salYatiori. have ask you-is everybody rescue don't take 
, ..,, .. , ..,, , , , -
angkon!n hananim £ cikpok !l! nurilcu ups!ilr\}ra toahan han!! naraym t!rakhalsu 
here God of blessing of no take likewise God's country do-no~go 
104 
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105. 
' // I v' .,,; v' ipsumn:i.da 9.. J esu Kiso Johan pokum shamcong cilc!l yre nigotl:mn.o-regee 
is Jesus Christ John Gospel ch~J. vs. 7 to Nicodemus 
I ,, ',, ' 
rnalsim hasig:ir!,1 sarami khDtup nayahandago hasat sumnida // 10. hananim 
saying , must person continue born said is God 
y ' ' ' ' ' y ' // kresa k!mals!.muro khuan~~ tlha.n;'-yilil?! kehak!i uricegee cusa sumnida 
as tha t--word rescue for unique plan us gave is 
llo kh!khehB~n khandan hamnidi // 12. on!l thangsin!n khu~n!! othi! su// 
that plan brief is today you salvation you~can have 
13~ cinguya ~~08:11'.'0 thangsin!n susuro ctlin thangosil aroya hamnia,; // 
-
friend f:irst you self offender become realize is 
~., Roma shanzy-ang s!pcel !in!n apsini khothan saramdo umnarira // 
Romans chapter-3 vers 10 righteous no-man honest man there-is-nothing 
15~. Roma shamcang :fsipical khot Jesu Christor!l ndthkuro malmi?arna 
Ro:rnans chapte"t'·-3 vers-22 rapidly Jesus Christ believe to-be 
hanani:rn~ !a-al mothan min!ca regre cus{thB phunpyali !:rnnarirat/ 
God's righteous whole believer to give there no-discri:rnin~tion-is 
16 ~ mot.hen sara:rni j.:rni cli.ra]._ ph!mham:e hanani:rn! yengkhwang!ll n!gh{ oci 
e7ery person already sin off ended God's glory perfect got 
mot.hatani // 17, khitrega sis!l.ro cB:in thangoseh alki khadinan khuan ocil 
not you self offender becomes recognize until rescue got 
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106. 
kytth6ga apsumnid~ // 180 kht.tam!n c6in !m.Ul'o shamang! s1mphan!l phakho 
chnnce not-is you off ender as death judgement getting 
' II , V y " y ' isumnida 19. Roma yukcang isip shamca1 ?e c6! sa? !n shamangiyo //20. 
is Romana chapter-6 vers-23 at sin but is death 
akh · 1" .... . y y .... , .... ~ ' ' // J opo 1 cong sip?ocal re c6ga cangsang hanc!? shaman!l nah!rira 21 0 
James chapter--1 vso-15 at sin as-it-is grown-up death is-born 
I , , 
inan hananim!l tena yangwanhi ciok !ro khanthanan t!simnida // 22,., !l.lmana 
this God Is apart evermore Hell to going mean-is how-much 
, ' 
musaum ~i animka // 23r kwaan k!rohamnida cingkhuja / inan th!li-mamnan 
terrible thing is-n 1t-it? however that is iey- friend; this really 
' shashil imnida // 24., k!lrona hananiman thangsin!l icoram sharanghasa 
true is but God you somuch loved 
thoksangca Jesu Christoral thangsin!l Uhayo phonEB cusasumnida / k!n!n 
on~man Jesus Christ you for sent give-is ; He 
thangsin! c6rel cisigo thangsinil thEBsinhayo thorakhasati sumnida // 2 5 . 
you guilty owed you substitute died was 
Korindo husa ocang is!p?il col hananim! acito mothasin charo !rir!!. 
Core two chapter- 5 ver s-·21 God guilt know-not human for -we 
y l . , " ~ ' , thEBsinghayo c6r!l sham!sin khasln uriro hayokam co111 anEBs! hananim! !gha 
substitute guilt take-thing for us 
th6gi hario hasiminida // 
become going to - is. 
part that inside God's justice 
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107. 
Notes: Word division is indicated by space, / is used for a short pause 
// is used for a long pause (period). On]¥ high and low tone a.re marked. 
High tone is marked by ' , low tone is marked by '. 
Free translation: 
1. Godts brief plan of salvation. 2/3 Oh friend, I would like to ask you 
the most important question, your joy and sorrow for all eternity deper.d 
on it. 4. This question is, do you have salvation? 5. I don 1t ask you 
of what Church you area 6. I ask you do you have salvation? 7. I don't 
ask you how good you are, but do you have salvation? 8. Anybody·who does 
not take salvation cannot receive Godls blessipg or go to Heaven. 
9~ Jesus Christ said in the Gospel of John Chapter 3 vers 7 to Nicodemus 
11a person must be born·again., 11 10. God gives us in His Word the only 
plan or sal-ttation. 11. That plan is simple. 12. Today you can have sal .. 
vation, 13. Friend., you must first realize that you a.re a sinner. 
14. Romans Chapter 3 vars 10 says: There is no man righteous or honest. 
15. Romans 3 vers 22, Believe in Jesus Christ to become God 1s righteous-
ness which He gives to all believers, for there no difference. 16. All 
people have sinned and come short of the glory of God. 17. You have no 
chance to be saved, untill you come to recognize yourself asran offender. 
18. Because you a.re an offender you are worthy of death. 19. Romans Ch.6 
vers 23 The wageS'·:Of sin is death. 20~ Jamee Ch. 1 vers 15 Sin when it 
is grown brings forth death. 21. This means to be separated from Goa 
for evermore and to go to Hell. 22. What a terrible thing. 23. However 
that is true my friend. 24. But God has so much loved you that He gave 
His on]¥ one, Jesus Christ. He took upon Himself your guilt and died as 
your substitute. 25. 2 Cor. Ch.5 vars 21 God has made Him to be guilt 
for us who knew no guilt that we might be made God• s justice in Him; 
